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ABSTRACT: 
 10thAdhyāya in Nāṭyaśastra is devoted for Cāri1 
Vidhāna where sixteen Bhaumācāris and sixteen Ākāśiki Cāris 
are explained. ThisAdhyāya also denotes six Sthānas, four 
Nyāyas and methods of Vyāyāma i.e. exercise for the 
preparation to perform Cāris. Caris are explained through 
different Kārikās which are to be analysed by the Prakṛti 
Pratyaya Vichāra in Sanskrit language.  
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1.INTRODUCTION 
Definition of Sauṣthavam is 
also mentioned in the verse 
number 10.92 and 10.93. 
According to Baroda edition 
by Krushnadas Akadami. In 
this edition 2nd quarter of 
verse number 10.92 and 1st 
quarter of verse number 
10.93,comprises definition of 
Nūpurapādikā Cāri. The 
definition of Aṅgasauṣthavam 
is also to be considered 
whileanalysing this Cāri. 2 
In this same Adhyāya six 
Sthānas i.e. basic position to 
be followed before Nṛtta, are 
explained in the verse 
number 10.51.3 All six  

Sthānas explained in this Adhyāya 
include Samapāda and 
Maṇḍalasthāna which is a basic 
stance to be followed before 
performing Cāri. Bhaumācāri is 
meant for Niyuddha Karanam i.e. 
stances in a fight. Ākāśiki Cāri is 
meant for Lalitṅga Kriyā i.e. 
beautiful movements used for 
weapons like bow, Vajra for 
throwing(Vimokṣaṇe).Both types 
of Cāris are used in combination in 
Maṇḍala Vidhānam in 
11thAdhyāya. For e.g.Śakaṭasya is 
followed by Bhramari in many 
Maṇḍalas. Sthāna like Samapāda 
is used for the characters like 
sages. Same Cāris are performed  

in Maṇḍala when characters are 
changed in Veera Rasa and Raudra 
Rasa. Maṇḍala Sthāna is used to 
throw the weapons. 
In the style of Śastra Mokṣaṇa i.e. 
throwing of weapons, Bharata has 
mentioned four Nyāyas in 10.73.  
In this paper researcher is keen to 
identify Nūpurapādikā Cāri with 
the reference of Nūpurapādikā 
Cāri performed by Dr. 
Padmasubramnyam in 
Bharatanṛtya and explained in the 
book Karaṇa Prakaraṇam. 
The definition of Nūpurapādikā 
from Nāṭyaśastra isas follows.  
 

                                                        
1एव ंपाद य ज घाया ऊव ः क या तथैव च । समानकण चे ा सा चार  इित प रक ितता ॥ 10.01॥ 
2ना यु य ंचलपाद च सौ वा ग योजयेत ् । कट कणसमा य  कूपरांसिशर तथा ॥ 10.92 ॥ 

  समु नतमुर ैन सौ वं नाम त वेत ्। अ  िन य ं य ो ह वधेयो म यमो मैः ॥ 10.93॥ 
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पृ तो चतंकृ वा पादम तलेन तु । तम ्िनपातये  भूमौ चार  नूपुरपा दका ॥ 10.35॥ 
 
The meaning of the verse is – 

Having done Aṇcita Pāda4to the back side, one has to bang the leg forcefully with the toeson the 
floor. For understanding pattern of this Cāri,researcher followed definition of Aṇchita, definition of 
Agratala, definition of Sthānasaunśraya, definition of Maṇḍala, definition of Cāri and also the definition 
of Pari Vṛtta5 Janghā Karma. Researcher has also referred the definition of Janghāṇcita Karma. By 
referring all these definitions researcher has identified the method of performing Nūpurapādika Cāri 
which doesn’t match with the Nūpurapādika Cāri followed in Bharatanṛtyam of Dr. Padmasubranyam. 
In Bharatanṛtyam meaning of Pṛṣthatohyaṇcitam is taken as Parivṛtta Janghā Karma and turned the leg 
by Uru Karma6like Alātā Cāri7i.e. Vivartanam Uru Karma8. This whole movement does not give any 
sound of Nūpura which is mentioned by Abhinav Gupta in his commentary Abhinava Bhārati9(10.35). 
By the word Dṛtam Nipātayet i.e. banging with the force on the floor. This fast movement is possible 
only when it gets opposite force to the foot after performingAncita Pāda. This pattern of using Ancita 
Pāda to back side is located in Sattriya dance. Odisi dance and even in Gottipoa dance.  

Nūpurapādika Cāri is performed in Maṇḍala Sthānam.10I.e. half sit. By following 
Kaṭicchinnam11one should perform Ancita Pādawith the support of another foot. Ancita Pāda is lifted up 
to touch buttockto forcefully bang it on the toe in front. By this movement naturally Valitoru is 
performed and movement is finished with Āviddham or Ancita Āviddham i.e. banging flat foot on the 
floor. This Nūpurapādikā gives us prefect sound of Nūpuras mentioned by Abhinav Gupta12. So the 
confusion is solved between Alātā Cāri and Nūpurapādikā Cāri due to understanding of language and 
cross connections of the words. As it is said before stating Cāris  
 
वधानोपदता ाय  याय छ ते पर परम ्। य माद गसमायुकता त मा यायाम उ यते ॥10.2॥ 

 
Though the Cāris are defined separately, they overlap each other from the movements from 

which Cāri’s combination is achieved. It is called as Vyāyām i.e. exercise.  
In the specification of Cāri’s behaviour, we get various different Cāris in support. While 

performing NūpurapādikāCāri, supportiveCāris are Utspanditā and Āviddha.  
Thus in the light of Sanskrit words, Dhātus and textual cross connections of concepts, possibility of 
getting true meaning out of all the definitions is possible as a liveliness of the language promotes us to 
research. 
  

                                                                                                                                                                                          
3 वै णव ंसम पादं च वैशाख ंम डल ंतथा । यालीढमथालीढं थाना येतािन षणृणाम ् ॥ 10.51 ॥ 
4 व ेप व वधरेचकपा णकृतागमनमेतेन ।  
पा णय य थता भूमौ पादम तल ंतथा ॥ 9.275 ॥ 

अ गु य चा चता सवा सपादो चतो यते। 
पादा थतस चारे विततो ितते तथा ॥ 9.276॥ 
5 तीपनयन ंय  ुप रवृ  ंतदु यते ॥ 9.262॥ 
6 कंपन ंवलनंचैव तंभनो तनो तथा । ववतन ंच प चैता यू  कमा ण कारयेत ्॥ 9.250॥ 
7पृ सा रता पादो विलतो यंतर  कृतः । पा ण पितत ैव लाता सा क ितता ॥ 10.41॥ 
8पा णर यंतरं ग छेत य  त  ु ववतनम ्।  
9 फकपा ण ेषपयत ंनी वा वपा तलेनां चताम ्ज घां पातयेत ्इित । 
10ऐं ेत ुमंडल ेपादौ चतु थालातर थतौ । ये ौ प ः थतौ चैव क टजान ूसमौ तथा ॥ 10.65॥ 
11कट म य य वलनात ्िछ ना संप रक ितता । 9.245 । 
12नूपुराणां झणझ णित श द जननात ्। 9.35। 
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